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ALL SAINTS FLOREAT UNITING CHURCH 

50 BERKLEY CRESCENT, FLOREAT  WA  6014.  TEL:  9387 6371 

Email: floreatuc2@westnet.com.au     Web: www.unitingchurchwa.org.au/floreat 

not the NEWS & NOTES!  Sunday 9th January 2022 

 

 

CHURCH SERVICES 

THIS WEEK - SUNDAY 9 JANUARY 

BAPTISM OF JESUS 

9.30am Family Service - Rev Dr Ian Tozer 

NEXT WEEK - SUNDAY 16 JANUARY 

EPIPHANY 2 

9.30am Family Service - Rev Dr Ian Tozer 

Isaiah 43:1-7 

Psalm 29 

Acts 8:14-17 

Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 

P.705 

P.552 

P.158 

P.77 

Isaiah 62:1-5 

Psalm 36:5-10 

1 Corinthians 12:1-11 

John 2:1-11 

P.724 

P.557 

P.216 

P.118 

Welcome All! 

We extend A Warm Welcome to all visitors worshipping with us today 

There has been a tradition of not having morning tea served following Church Services 

in January, which gives our volunteers a break and also gives members the opportunity 

to invite other parishioners or visitors to their homes, or perhaps even to the Forum 

to enjoy coffee and a chat.  We will continue this tradition in 2022. 

Items for not the News & Notes;  
Jean Young will again be editing the “Not the News & Notes” during the holiday period. 

Items of news may be emailed to Jean at jyoung@iinet.net.au or call 0424 711 673. 

You are asked to ensure that items reach Jean no later than Thursday each week. 

Summer Spirit 2022 – The Heart of an Unspoken Gospel: 
Kindness and other values 

18th to 19th February 2022 at All Saints Floreat 

Registration: $120 per person for Friday night Dinner and Saturday Program 

$100 for Saturday Program only 

Register online at - https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/20069738026 

 

   

ROSTER DUTIES 

ROSTER DUTIES SUNDAY  9 JANUARY SUNDAY  16 JANUARY 

WELCOMER Lee-Anne Burnett Lee-Anne Burnett 

ATTENDANCE RECORDERS Martin Bawden Ken & Elaine Melville 

ELDER Els Mengler Jill Heaney 

BIBLE READER Keith Bakker Deborah Marshall 

MUSIC Glenn & Joseph Two Pianos 

MULTI-MEDIA Deborah Marshall James Miller 

The All Saints’ Office is now closed for the holidays we will re-open on Thursday 27 January 2022 
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If you would like any information regarding Baptism, Confirmation or Church Membership, 

please contact Rev Dr Ian Tozer – Email: floreatuc@westnet.com.au or Phone: 9387 6371 

******* 

 

THE RETIRING OFFERING which is after today’s Service is for the MINISTER’S 

BENEVOLENT FUND as it was missed last week.–This fund is available when the Minister receives 

requests for assistance for urgent needs such as food and other Emergencies.    Thank you. 

 

DUTY ROSTER FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH AND APRIL 2022 

The Duty Roster for February, March and April 2022 is now on the Hall Door  

Please do take the time to see if there are any duties you may be able to assist with. 

As always, your help is greatly appreciated! 

 

 

Happy New Year to members of friendship groups.  Happy New Year to those who are not in friendship 

groups. Those of us in groups would like the rest of you to join us. 

 

The time has come for reorganising Friendship groups.  Each group consists of about 10 members and our only 

agenda is being friendly.  We have a variety of activities such as morning tea, lunch or afternoon tea in a home 

or another location or perhaps visiting a park or museum or restaurant.     

 

Many in the congregation have found these groups a wonderful way of getting to know each other. We would 

like to have even more people involved.  If you are not yet a member we would love you to join us.  Please let 

us know if you would like to be included in a group by letting Lillian know –  

email glhadley@bigpond.com or phone 0455148217. 

 

*********** 

 

 

I’M FINE 

 

There’s nothing whatever wrong with me 

I’m just as healthy as I can be 

I have arthritis in both my knees, 

And when I talk, I talk with a wheeze. 

My pulse is weak and my blood is thin, 

But, I’m awfully well for the shape I’m in. 

 

My teeth will eventually have to come out 

And my diet I will have to think about 

I’m overweight and can’t get thin. 

My appetite’s so good it’s bound to win 

But I’m awfully good for the shape I’m in. 

I think my liver is out of whack, 

And a terrible pain is in my back, 

My hearing is poor and my eyes are dim, 

Most everything seems to be out of trim. 

 

Arch supports I have for my feet 

Or I wouldn’t be able to go on the street 

Sleep is denied me night  after night, 

My memory is failing, my head’s in a spin, 

But I’m awfully good for the shape I’m in. 

 

My doctor says my days are few 

For every week there is something new. 

The way I stagger sure is a crime 

I’m likely to drop at any time 

I jump like mad at the drop of a pin, 

But I’m awfully well, for the shape I’m in 

 

The MORAL is this, and this tale we unfold 

That for you and me we are growing old, 

It’s better to say ‘I’m fine’ WITH A GRIN 

Than to let them know the shape we’re in. 
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